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MEAPBLISMS.
OFFICE—No. 6 Washington Avenue, oppo-

Ite Sicollet house. Office frou. a. m
o 10 o'clock p. m.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELETS.

The real estate transfers filed yesterday aggre-
gated ISO, 125.

Aregular meeting of the Royal Arcanum wad

held last evening.
It is said a new Norweigan paper will be soon

started in this city.

Augsburg seminary has a new organ ofsuperb
finish and fine tone.

Criminal matters in the police court yesterday
amounted to very little.

Itseems that Prof. Dexter is meeting with j
•wonderful success in Washington.

"Nautilus" is the significant title of the new
march just composed by T. B.Brooke of the
brigade brass band.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
William Maxwell and Lena Witchie; Gharles E.
Mooie and May Marlette.

The Minnesota undertakers will meet in this
cityon the 20th hist, for tho purpose of organ-
izing a states association.

Week after next the entertaining comedy,
"Furnished Rooms," will be put on the boards
at the Pence Opera house.

A decision in favor of the defendants was
yestrtiday filed in tho case of Chauncey Kilmer
TB. W. W. Huntington, et al.

Yi. Demuo'.es has been presented with a meer-
schaum pipe by the St. Joan do Baptist society,
of which he is the respected president.

Yesterday c, piece of iron casting fell upon
George Thayer's foot and crushed it, while ho
was employed in an east side blacksmith shop.

A course of four lectures on tho " Pilgrim
Fathers" will be given in Elliot's hall by Edwin
D. Mead, of Boston, on February 8, 12, 15 and
19.

This ovening tho great American divi, Emma
Thursby, supported by the Philharmonic club,
will give one of the choicest concerts of the
week.

This evening the city fathers will assemble
aftor a vacation of three weeks, and a large
amount of important business will come before
them.

C. W. Smith, county superintendent of
schools, now occupies the room in tho court
house extension winch was recently vacated by
Judge Soon.

The suiM brought by tho MilleLacs Improve-
ment company against J. B. Bassett & Co. and
J. Dean & Co., have boon appealed to the su-
preme court.

Charles G. Rollins and wife havo petitioned
the district ceurt for leave to adopt an orphan
chilli, four years old, whose name is Elizabeth
Ami Lett,. They also iisk that hor name be
changed to Grace Rollins.

J'Jrry Donovan is a boy who had a mania for
Eojlingwith his father's revolver. While he
was speculating with tho weapon it was dis-
charged, the bullet entering Irs loftfoot and oc-
casioning a serious wound.

At the annual me9ting of the stockholders of
Hie Athenaeum, hold last evening, thero was no
business transacted for want of a quorum. The
meeting iherefore adjourned until Saturday
evening, February 16, at 7:30 o'clock.

E. J. Minott, a young man of 22, was yester-
day placed iv tin county jail to await the action
of the graiid juryby Shfriff Nugent, of Wright
county. On the 26th of January the prisoner
entered the store of Robert Shaw, at Clearwater,
and stole 'herefrom calf and rubber boots to
the value of $50.

In an imbroglio between two brothers, James
andMich;ii4 bmith, yesterday, at the corner of
Second avenue south ami Ninth street, Michael
stabbed the other in the abdomen with a chisel.
The woundedjnan was taken to the office of Drs.
Ames and Moore where the injury, which is con-
sidered dangerous, was treated.

TV? demurrer to the complaint of Dr. Zier
against J. R. Hofflin was yesterday overruled
by the court. The defendant in the demurrer,
alleged that the libelous matter contained in the
complaint was insuiiicient to constitute action
for damages; but the court appeared to have
been of a contrary opinion. An amended com-
plaint was filed latter in the day.

Calvin Paige was before his honor yesterday.
He was charged with purloining an overcoat.

Inanswer he told apeculiar tale.explaining that
just arived in the city and that on the cars
some one relieved him of his overcoat. In a
saloon he claimed to have found it, and seizing
tre article he walked off. It transpired, how-
ever, that there was some mistake about his
ownership, and ho willlanguish for 30 days.

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.

Dr. Phillips has leftfor the east.
W. E. Ste.le has returned from the south.

I Miss Emma Thureby is registe red at the Nic-
ollet.

C. S. Hosmer, Moorhoad, was at the Windsor
yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Sly has a severe attack of ty-
phoid fever.

Aid. Channell and family have returned from
the sunny south.

J. J. Phelps, of McPheraon & Co., Winnipeg,
was in the city yesterday.

Dr. Younglove and wife, ofRochester, Minn.,
are the guests of J. Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. C. PiUsbury entertained
a party of friends la9t evening.

Mr.*. Prot. Gray, of the St. Cloud normal
school, is the guest of Mrs. W. W. Satterlee.

Thomas Bardea, Ashland; S. J. Brown, Alex-
andria; T. J. Mclntire, D. K. Jones, Red Wing;
J. H. Anderson, St. Cloud; H. Buchannan,
Crook&ton; W. S. Kreb-, Albert Lea; W. B.
Lacsy, Winona, were at the Nicollet yester-
day.

THE COURTS.

Distriat Court.

NEW CASES AND PAPEBS FILED.

Inthe matter ofthe application of G. G. Eol-
ins and wifeto adopt s child; petition filed.

Grunliageu &Frey vs. M. D. Butler; judg-
ment roll filed.

John B. Stetson vs. J. D. Mahoney & Co.;
same.

L. P. Dodge vs. Wrn. C. Balch; transcript
fr^m municipal court filed and docketed.

D. M. Osborno& Co. vs. H. Isaacson et al.;
summons, complaint md affidavit for publica-
tionfiled.

A. 8. Herzog & Co. vs. L. D. de Mars & Co.,de-
fet.dant-8, and Charles S. Bardwell, garnishee
affidavit filed.

Irobate Court.
Before Judge Ueland.l

Estate of Nels Rud, deceas-d: letters of ad-
ministration issued to Andrew Thoralson; orders
limiting lime and appointing appraisers made.

Estate of Angelina K<rr, deceased, petition for
settlement and distribution filed; hearing
March 8.

Iterate of Mary S. Worcester, deceased; peti-
tion to prove will tiled; hearing March 8.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judgo Mahoney.J

\u25a0 which we carry with us, and to get our supper.
You see it was utterly impossible, to say noth-
ing of the injustice to the citizens of . Minneap-
olis and to Miss Thursby herself. Itwas a
question ofskipping one place or the other, and
raking all things into consideration, I thought
it better to disappoint the people ofRochester.
IKhali, however, give the Rochester people a
concert very soon on this tour, if it can be pos-
sibly arranged for. Of course if they want
damages or anything of that kind,"we managers
are prepared for it.

INTERESTING LECTURES.

Astronomy and Paris—Prof. Tousley and
TZiiui'T at Harrison liatl last Krrnina". - »

, The illustrated lectures given last evening at

Harrison hall by Profs. Baier and Tousley were
quite entertaining and a goodly number had
gathered to to hear the rich treat.

Prof. Baier displayed dioramic views of solar
explosions which assume a variety ofweird and
curious configurations. The hydrogen gas
thrown from the sun sometimes reaches the dis-
tance of 200,000 miles. The north star was pre-
sented to the gaze and a brief description of
it given. It is 600 times the size of our suu.
Ursa Major and Ursa Minor were vividly de-
scribed. Of the seven stars forming the con-
stellation called the Dipper fivewere approach-
ing toward our planet, while two were gradually
reeding into space. From this fact Proctor,
the astronomer, is of the opinion that the con-
stellation will ultimately assume the shape of
the letter S. He next pointed out on the celes-
tial chart twenty stars of the first magnaitude,
and dilated on Orion, the
Pleides, Syrius and . Alcynia,
the last mentioned being said be astronomers to
be situated in the center of the universe. Some
of these fixed stars or suns were from thirty-

' eight to 560 times the size of our solar orb and
some of them nearly 500 times the distance of
tho earth from the sun. The fiztd stars were ho
remote that the light would take from 8,000 to
4,000 years in passing from one of them to the
other.

Star clusters were exhibited, as well rs
binary and triple stars, - and in
Orion six stars were pictured as
revolving rr und one another. A view of the
stellar universe adjacent to our solar system, as
taken through the telescope of Lord Boss, was
given, and the lecturer said that the work of
God in creating new suns and worlds is still in
progress. We have yet hardly the alphabet of
the mechanism of the heavens, and cannot but
feel deeply impressed with tho great power and
design of the divine architect. In
concluding Prof. Baier announced
that in a future lecture he would speak
of the astronomy references to the Bible which
were all susceptible of explanation and entirely
in harmony with the divine plan as shown in
the heavenly subject of astronomy.

Prof. Tousley next stepped infront of the
stage and entertained the audience for over half
an hour in speaking of Paris, giving illustrated
views of the most remarkable structures
and places in that beautiful city.
He referred to its literary and charitable
institutions and said its schools wore unrivalled
by any other city in tho work. Views of the
Tuilleries, the forty bridges spanning the Seine,
the church ofNotre Dame,the finest specimen of
Gothic architecture in Europe, the Pantheon,
containing statues of Boussean, Voltaire, Napo-
leon and other French celebrities; the palace of
the Luxembourg, now transformed to a museum;
tho ruins of the Tuilleries by
the communes, and other famous buildings
were given in rapid euccession, accompanied
with a running talk of historical interest which
cannot have failed ofbeing highly instructive to
every one present. The Professor piid a tribute
to the Catholic church for the preservation of
works ofart during tho middle ages, and said
ifthe Popes had not bean the patrons of art, the
works of the great masters which now adorn
Rome, would have been lost to posterity.
The next lecture by the twin Professors
will be given next Friday in the same hall, and
as the object of the entertainment is to raise
funds to aid the school library a largo audience
should greet those gentlemen on that evening

GASTRONOMIC AUXANGK.

Calvin Paige, larceny ofan overcoat; commit-
ted thirty days.

William Griswold,violation ofhack ordinance;
discharged.

Louis Crone, larceny of a large amount of
clothing; held to the grand jury; committed in
default of bonds in the sum of$500.

C. A. Stevens, larceny of an overcoat, neck
scarf, pair of gloves and pair of mittens; com-
mitted thirty days.

Henry < homp^on, drunkenness; discharged.
John Mv phy, vagrancy; sentence suspended.

Emma Thursby.

Respecting the threat of the Kochester people
to prosecute Emma Thursby's manager if she
appears in concerts in St. Paul or Minneapolis,
after having canceled dates in Rochester, Man-
ager Strakosch makes the following statement:
Iam exceedingly sorry that there is any hard

feeling arising out of an action that was an ab-
solute necessity on my part. This entire north-
western route was mapped out some time ago by
the advance man, but when we came on to the
ground we learned that ifwe appeared inRoch-
ester to-night it would be impossible to arrive
in Minneapolis for the concert here to-morrow
before 7 o'clock that evening, thus givingabout
an hour for unpacking wardrobes, a piano

Tuesday's Cooking Lesson —Jtreads, Fancy
\u25a0 CVi/.\u25a0<".», JUitnliroon Sauce, Julienne ami

Stock Terrapin Soups a fa Corson. ' \u25a0
The attendance at Miss Corson's cooking les-

sons yesterday was in excess of that of the pre-
ceding day, there being about one hundred ladies
present at the morning session and seventy-five

during the rest ofthe day. Tho first article of
dieta'y discussed and prepared for
the table was sweet breads. She
first treated of calves- sweet breads'
served with brown mushroom auce far which \u25a0

the, following recipe was given: "Put the sweat
bread* into cold salted water enough to cover
them, and let soak for at least an hour; put
them over the fire in a sauce pap ; add more
cold water— to cover their, with table- i
spoonful of6alt to abont two quarts of water; i
a couple tablespoonfuls of vinegal", and any sea-
soning that you wish the sweet bread to be
flavored with. Such as bay leaf, about a d<jz9n
whole cloves, a teaspoon of pepper corns, a
eprig ofany dried sweet herb, except sago, a
sprig of parsley or a small slice of parsley root.
These ingredients are set over the fire and per- '
mitted to heat very slowly." *3he then spoke on
stewing sweet breads and proceeded to treat i f
brown mushroom sauce for which she gave a
recipe:

MUSHBOOM SAUCE.
French canned mushrooms were always tie

9afe6t to use, and as regards -wine, it -was op-
tional to use itexcept where the recipe calls for
wine, and then it should be used..; To serve
Hweet breads with this sauca, you shouid pour
the eauce out and place the sweet bieads on it.
She then referred to tho nutriment in mush-
rooms, and said she will contribute a series of
articles on mushroom culture to the House-
keeper, where the ladies could obtain all neces-
sary fscts respecting it.

Tho recaipe for frosted silver and gold cuke
was then given.

After preparing roast duck and describing
the process ofclarifying soup she took up Jul-
ienne soup, which is mada with vegetables from
the clarified soup as follows :

JULIENNE SOUP.

Color the soup with a little caramel; cut each
vegetable in slices and boil each vegetable in
salted water until tender; then put into cold
water enough to cool; then they are thrown into
the soup; the vegetables used are carrots.turnip,
celery and lettuce.

The next thing on the programme was orange
salad which is made thus:

NEW YORK FASHIONS-
Arranging- the Hair—How ,to Dine—A

Fashionable. Flatness— Wall Flower*:
Kitchens Like Jewelry—Tlie~rtr»ath of
Spring—February Notes~Mrs, Langtry'h
Toilettes. ;'.,"'.:

iSpecial^Correspoadence to the Giobe.l '

New Yoiik, Feburary 1884.
GONE UP.

While for morning, and ordinary occa-
sions, the low coil remains ia vogue, yet
for full dress, tha hair ha 3 traveled so rap-
idly up oflate as to become the prevailing
style. Pretty possibilities arise and we
see nothing prettier than the high coil sur-
rounded by a fluffyoutwork kept in posi-
tion by a golden or silver wreath, a string
of beads or a bandeau. Again the two or

three little curls now much liked might
hang from a centre where as adjuncts are
employed ornamental side or tuck combs
while the favor given to jewels a3 decora-
tions is quite marked end extends from
the dowager to her grand daughter debu-
tante. Dandies end belles alike now
too; have especial opportunity for expend-
ing themselves before looking glasses, by
reason of a now French custom ofgiving
dinners with the words "en tele"
appended to the invitation. This
means that the guest shall attend with
head dressed in fancy style; tho*remainder
of the costume .as usual. So that here
comes in illimitable food for thought;
mighty opportunity for talk and a new
way of spending money for tho3 who
have more than they know what to do
with. Happily these character dinners
are optional and not obligatory.

FLATNESS AND TLOWEB'.
Very flat is a fashionable dinner table

and mar v an elegant piece of silverware
has been remanded to obscurity for want
of flatness. Silver of any kind is indeed
being made subordinate to fine china and
the parveue who wishes to assert his
claims, invests rather in Dresden, Worces-
ter or rare glass, than in so many pounds
of metal. Flatness extends to flowers and
and bunchey bouquets are not so stylish
as long etemed roses lying in low!y snoce3-
ion one after the other. Tulips too are
quite in vogue and sometimes have pre-
cedence of roses. But now and then a
hostess has no flowers at all; the deficien-
cy beiDg atoned for by all manner of fan-
cies in china, glaes or painted wood for
salt, pickles, batter, etc. This gives op-
portunity for much that is unique and
while everybody is trying to have some-
thing different from everybody else and
hand painting is so general, oce can while
away time in thinking of and producing
many originalities.

WALLFLOWEBS

not petticoated but plucked from the gar-
den and walls are covered in exact pro-
portion to the supposed depth of the en-
tertainer's purse. Roses are extremely
fashionable and it is calculated that at the
Vanderbilt ball, not vej: forgotten, more
than a thousand roses bloomed on either
side ofthe grand fire place alone. In view
of such rosy demands, great attention is
paid by florists to production and some
elegant varieties result, euoh as the Ben-
nett, the Niphetos fr ihe Mersueto, theGloire
de France and the Bonseline, which
though not novel is much sought after.
Smilax is giving way to ivy and Japanese
fern. Fresh white clover with green at-
tendant leaves divides honor with the ros©

ss a corsage adornment, while next in
favor cornea the yellow water cress. Fans
made entirely of flowers, set skillfully in a
frame are certainly very pretty. Some-
times both flowery and feathery, the
former style of decoration being set in a
centre piece from whence the feathers rad-
iate. Oval or ronnd feather fans are par-
ticularly popular but there are many fans
with spread out quills and dyed various
colors to suit the costume or painted on
the feathers. These are durable and use-
fnl, none the leas liked because a revival
of old ideas

DOMESTICATED.

The 3 oung lady who a year ago, dwelt
fondly on her silver, golden o? enamelled
spider or beetle and counted its legs over
with pride proportioned to leDgth and
member, now snrveys *ith equal satiefao-
t on, the gridiron which nestles in her
Rcarf or finishes her linen collar. Frying
pans are considered very charming, to say
nothing of spoons, dippers, oake tureens,
strainers, skillets and the like, which in
preoions metal or enamel are chosen as
nsefal hints to the domestically inclined
admirer. Nothing more gently sugges-
tive than the discussion of a "broiler," by
which even an impracticable bachelor
might be overcome.

FEBBUABY NOTES.

French poplins are conspicuous among
new importations and are destined to
quite a run this summer. Mary Anderson
writes "The Nonpareil velveteen: it is
indeed bor.utifal in color and texture."
While Sarah Bernhardt'a verdict of the
same material is "magnificent in tone and
tissue." One seems to breathe soft airs
of Spring in looking at cew sateens which
are gayly covered with chrysanthemums,
roses and other medium sized flowers.
Small women will find a terrible tempta
tion to do wrong in wearing India silk*
that display large floral acorn, nut, holly
and other kindred patterns. A. cruel sac-
rifice in the cause of good taste it is to
pass them by and choose rather diminu-
tive designs, yet a sacrifice which brings a
recompense. Warner Bros.' coraline
core eta are superceding those mado with
whalebone or any otbor substance. Every-
body knows how whalebones break and
twist while coraline not only outlasts the
the corset, bnt is so pliable that ease and
grace ofmovement result. The great suc-
cess attending these corsets has induced
worthless imicationsin jute, tarnpico, etc.,
therefore in order to obtain the genuine,
ladies should see that the name Warner
Bros, is on the box. Easter dresses are be-
ing made of silks that show Persian figures
on changeable grounds or small velvet de-
signs on satin surfaces and both are freely
combined with satin so that one may feel
relieved who has invested in this last
named fabric since a summer's lifeat least
is oiillvouchsafed it.

Take two or three sour oranges, cut and lav
on a dish; dress them with.three teaspoonfula of
salad and the dust of cayenno pepper and serve
tho game in the same dish with this salad.

For a fronting take the whites of two eggs
beaten to a foam and then sift in a half pound
ofsifted sugar, all the time keep beating.

AFTERNOON SESSIO.N.

The first on the afternoon programme was
eaion dumpings. Use one-h:ilf pound of

baker's bread, grate the lemon rind and take
thajuica. Put the bread suet, throe ounces of
sugar, two eggs beaten a lifitleand enough -nilk
to moieten and make it stick togelher. Have
ready six pieces of cloth about one-fourth of a
yard tquare. When the dumplings are ready
cook ihem into a large put of boiling water and
let them boil steadily for sn h<iur. About fif-
teen mm tea before they are done, get the
lemon eauco and 6quesz9 the rjiece of the lemon
with a table spoon full of good butter into the
the sauce pan. Let the sauce boil, add the rind
and piece of lemon.

BAKED LIVES.

The following recipe was given forbaking
calves' liver: Get little strips of
fat, salt pork all over the surface
of the liver. Make little cuts with a small
knife, and roll the pork through the surface of
the liver; after this place small scraps of pork
at the bottom. After preparing a collection of
ingredients denominated a "bed of vegetables"
and getting the liver ready, the whole has some-
what the appearance of a porcupine. It takes
an hour and a half to bake.

MOCK TEBEAPIS SOUP.
Use the small end of the liver

boil it in a quart of water for
one-half an hour until tender. Then cut it into
one-half inch square pieces, use the water in
which liver is boiled a:;d a heaping t ible spoon-
ful each of butter ana flour in the sauce pan and
stir over the fire until browned. Then add the
water in which the livor is boiled, one-half cup-
ful at a time, stirring it with a epoon enough to
make the soup of the proper consistency, which i3
less th.ck than gravy. Season soup with 6alt,
pepper, ad st of cayenne peeper and very little
ofmixed spice. Vat in the liver the small
pieces ofliver then syrup and a glass of sherry
or maderia and egg balls. The making of egg
balls was then given iv deta 1, after which came
potato salad.

TO-DAY'S BILL OFFAEE.

The morning lessons will treat of fried scal-

lops, string beans, faeanieu of veal, Russian
salad, Charlotte russe.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Mrs. Langtry in "AWife's Peril," wears
costumes of to-day and practical bints
may therefore be takes from them. She
first appears in a dinner dress of pale bine
silk, combined with brown, and liberally
relieved by white lace; a tablier front en-
tirelyof the latter fabric. Neck filled in
with white lace, elbow sleeves, long gloves
and train. The next, a garden costume of
pale salmon and white with salmon parasol
trimmed with white lace. Short skirt
high neck, elbow sleeves and long salmon
gloves. The third, an elegant evening
toilette of pale blue sitin, made low neck
and short sleeves; the front breadth richly
decorated with sprays of crimson velvet
flowers. Trained skirt, diamond and pearl
necklace on a faultlessly pretty neok.
Fourth; a morning dress of dark greeu
plash and white India Bilk. This is re-
markably effective, the contrast being dis-
tinguished and unique. Fifth; a white
muslin and lace dress made simply; high
neck, long sleeves, round waist and short
skirt. Her hair a dark auburn, is brough
high and arranged in a simple coil. This
is analtered during the play.

Rosalind May.
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MINNESOTA tTNIVERSITV,

Statement* Regarding its Purposes. Work
\u25a0 and Seeds— Important Suggestions for
Public Thought,

To the Editor of the Globe.
QThearticles published in tie morning '
pipers, concerning the State University,
the past weak, have awakened a deep in-

terest in the minds of all who have read
their, as to its present condition and pros-
pective usefulness. This only ssrves to
show the abiding interest that Mianesoti-
ans feel, and manifest in all that concerns
the welfare of this institution. The idea
cannot, will not, be tolerated, that, it is
impossible, that the grand purposes for
which it wa3 founded are tofallor in any
wise come short of a glorious consumma-
tion. Ifthose to whom its guardianship
has been entrusted fail to give it that
measure of attention that its great import

ance demand, others mast be placed in
control.

In the way of c»mp!aint3 and criticisms
on the one hand, and statement?, admis-
sions of certain of the Regents on the
other, the while matter is before the pub-
lic. When it is admitted that the institu-
tion does not hold the place among those
of its kind, which it ought to occupy, and
"that the existence of the vacancies now
unfilled /particularly that in tne office of
President, is a serious detriment," it does
seem that there is fault or dereliction of
duty somewhere. We are not prepared to
admit, as stated in one of these articles,
that these results are "not in the slightest
degree attributed to any neglect cm the
part of the board of Regents." If those
in control are uot responsible for this
state ofthings, who is? Nor do we believe
"the best motto now, the one which the
Regents appear to be wi3elyfo3lowing is to
'baeun slowly.'" If the Regents would
turn their researches westward from the
Allegheny mountains to the ten thousand
bright and vigorous minds and scholars
that may be found all over the Mississip-
pi valley, they could soon find a President
equal to the duties of the position. A like
survey of the same field would develop
able, learned and competent professors to
fill the vacancies in the other chairs in al-
most countless numbers, men already
equipped for the work, who would not
have to be sent abroad to become quali-
fied for their labors.

It is not the purpose of thi? communi-
cation, however, to ceaeure or complain
of these who have been called to tha re-
sponsible work of managing this trust.
They doubtless have the well-being of the
institution at heart, as the primary motive
that controls their action?, and in good
time, this may all be made to appear, lint
rather to suggest the inauguration of
other movements and meßsare?,. looking
to the greater, higher and more extended
usefulness of this famed teat of Warning.
Itwillbe remembered that the act of the
Legislature, establishing the i niveraity,
provided forfive colleges or departments.
Only three ofthese departments have been
organized. Thoee of law and medicine
have never been called into existence.
Why these have been wholly ignored, up
to this time, in the make up of the uni-
versity, can hardly be imagined.

A.H. V.
* "V~I?1> 5O Hair Vigor cures baldness. •

-«\u25a0 iJCiiV O Hair Vigor restores youth-'
ful freshness and color [to faded I and gray
hair. It attains theso result* by the stim-
ulation of the hair roots and color glands.
Itrejuvenates the tt 4 tt» and cleanses it.
ltrestores to the XXiaLLXvthat, either by

' reason of age or diseases of the scalp, has
become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and
glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.
There is no dye in Ayer's Hair-err/"^ |"YF>
and the good it docs is by the » JAXvrXli
it imparts to the follicles, and the clean-
liness and heaithfulness *of tho condition
in vhich itmaintains the scalp.

* X/ i)jriHair Vigor renews the hair.
-£*\u25a0 A XiiXv»3 nair Vigor is the best cure
known for Erashy Hair, Scald Head, Itching
Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and
oil other diseases of the 6calp that cause
the falling of the -|"r A TT> and its fading.

Nothing cleanses HAlA*'ofthe nuisance
of dandruff so perfectly, and co effectually

prevents its return, as Atee'3 llaii: Vigor.
In addition to the curative and restorative
virtues peculiar to Ayer's Hair \J'TfiOT?
itis a toilet luxury. The Hair * lUvli
is by far the cleanliest hair-dressing made.
It causes the hair to grow thick and long,

and keeps italways soft and glossy. -

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious , ingredients. It3use
prevents all scalp disease, secures against the
hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures all
baldness that is not organic.

PREFACED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., liowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists. , -

"

_ . -
and shoald relate to miscellaneous topics
of practical utility. Such as the ontline
of equity, jurisdiction and practice.
Fiduciary trnsts find account* parties to
action 1, cony3yenoing, the statute* acd
Ide ot Minnesota or vary these as the

needs of the class might require or sug-
gest. T. T. A.

A Jtlinnnfler*ttnuiiH'j.

[Texas Sittings.]
"Ithought Iwould t?iko a run up a«d see if

you didn't want to buy a Rewind-machine," said
the agent to Farmer Grime*.

"1 don't knowa<* I do," replied tho larraer
"I've got most cf aiy spring sowing done."

"But won't you need it for sewing in the
summer?"

"Look here, young filler, we don't sow in I
the Brimmer. We cars and {jethers and binds."

"Oh, well, this machine gathers and bind*."
" > ebbe you'llbe tellingmo next that your

machine will haul in the crap an' pat it in the
barn. Don't coma aroui.d hero with any of
your big stories."

"Don't he ruffled, my dear sir, Ithi^k you do
not unceretaml mo. 1 mean a machine to sew
cloth, not grain."

- "Ahem!.you do, do yon? Then you'd s>etter
go talk to the wimmin. Etta good thing you
didn't mean the other kind, for if you'd l:ypt on !
tellin*g me about your wonderful machine for
plantiu' an' reapinr you'd got me a rippin' at'
teariD' 'tillI'd halted >(iv."

LOST— One pair of gold ppbetactes. in red
morocco case. 'i'ha finder willl-e suit-

ably rewarded upon leaving, thorn at police head-
quarters. 36-38

LEGAL.

Receiver's Notice.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HENNE-. _ pin—«3. district court. Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict.
It the matter of the petition for a receiver of

Amelia Hertogs, under the Insolvent Act.
To whom it may concern^ take- notice: That, at

n special tvrm of the abov- na.med court, held on
the 2d day of February, A. D. 1881, at the Court
Homo in the- City of Minneapolis, in said County
of Hennopin, upon petition of the St.Paul Knitting
Works anil other?, paid Amslla H*rtogß was ad-
judged insolvent,: i:ui! the undersigned was ap-
pointed receiver of her estate.

Ail credit ofsaid insolvent nro hereby notified
to tile their clauit" with suid receiver, dulyverined,
for allowance, within twenty days from the publi-
cation of this* notice. '".

February 5, l*-4.
.T. VT. COCBEAN, Kewivcr.

ToRR.tN'CE &FLETCHEii, Attorneys lor receiver.
36-U7

A£iUS£M£f<Tß.

THEATEE COMIQUK
319,221,223 First Avs. South.

W. W. BROWN Sole Proprietor
JAMES WHEELER. Manager.

WEEK OF JANUARY 28, 18S4.

1 MORE NEW FACES!

liitt'OMelville, Lillie Morris, Ella La Rue,
Sam Murdy, Meters. Hughes and Vidoc-q, Tommy
Heywood, Maggie Moore, Mabel Hamilton, Lot-
tie Ward, Alice I'eKetelle, Lot ie Laviero, Bessie
Graham, May Ho.ton, Mamie Yager, Maggie
Ha.c, and the rojjnhir Stock Company.

Matinee Thuradity afternoon at 2^o o'clock.
Popular prices.

DRTJGGS.

Hiihh! Ira \ cork

All Sinds hard or soft corns. eu^ousetjfc.nrt bunions
causing no pain or soreness, dries instantly, vril
not soil anything, and never fails to affect a care
Price, 25c; by mail, 30c. The genuine put up ii
yellowwrappers and^nannfactnred only by Job. X
Hofflin, druggist and dealer In all kinds of Patent
Medicines, Ttoots, Herbs, Liquore, Paints, Oil*,

Varnishes Brushes, etc. klinneapolis, Minn.

MEDICAL.

It cannot certainly be, because they are
less important than any one or all, of the
other departments. The last Legislature
certainly anticipated the establishment of
the Medical department or they would not
have confided to the Medical faoulty of
tha university the duty ofexamining and li-
censing all of the physicians, authorized
to enter upon the practice of their pro-
fession in this state. Ifit be said that the
appropriation made by the legislature is
insufficient to warrant tne establishment
of these two departments, this may te
fully met by supplementing the salaries of
professors in these chairs with a small
matriculation fee for each student, and
thus, carry them on, until a better endow-
ment can be secured. Surely at the cud
of P:xteer years, Binoe the reorganization
of the university, ifever, the time has Rr-

rived for some forward movement in t!.i3
direction.

Tee superior advantages afforded by
Liw schools for acquiring a knowledge of
tha science and uractica of luw willnot be

f

topics

controverted. Formerly the student, for
want of better opportunities, was con-
strained to avail himself of &uch as could
bo had in tho office of the practitioner.
Amid the constant interruptions and dis-
tractions of business, by the unaided peru-
sal of such booke, as chance had thrown in
his way, he was expected to obtain a com-
petent knowledge of the most coiiplexand
campreheneive of the sciences, and re-
quire a mastery of the most difficultof
arts. Some still consider this the trne
way to become proficient in the rare
aad difficult attainments necoes3ary to
success at the bar.

Men do not so reason or judge in regnrd
tt> other learned professions. They eeem
to forget that the business of instruction is
an art that oan only be acquired or at-
tained by long and patient study and
practice. Why should such considerations
be disregarded in the stndy of law? Why
should the training of that class of citizens
whose province it is, to coaduct the ad-
ministration of justice, and give counsel
in legislative halls, whose influence is al-
most \u25a0 omnipotent for good or evil in
moulding tne institutions of the country,
continue to be that of that accidental ir-
regular, and miscellaneous oharacter,
which in the other learned professions has
been abandoned as wholly vmsuited to the
spirit and inadequate to the wants of the
age.

Experience has fully shown that more
progress* oan be mada in a law school in
one year than is ordinarily attained in an
office in three or four. Why should it be
otherwise? The practitioner is too ex-
clusively and too profitably employed with
cases and clients to afford the necessary
time even, if he has the requisites of a
teacher.

What has been said of the law is true
also of the department of medicine.
Students desiring to enter upon a regul-
ar course in either law or medicine must
either go to Ann Arbor, Chioago, St. Louis
or some more distant university whore
these branches are taught. Surely the time
has fully oomo when this felt necessity I
should be met and this reproach removed.
Minnesota i^ justly proud ofthe high
place she ocoupies in the developement
progress and ndvancement ofher material
interests. Why stop short in the develop-
ment of thosa mentfd, moral and iuteHect-
aal gifts, without which all else is but a
vacuum in this life. ItImay be pardon-
ed for further suggestion?, it seems to be
the proper time now, to begin the organ-
ization. Summer is becoming a favoriate
season for a short course of lectures in
bath law and medical schools ia this cli-
mate, perhaps all things considered the
summer would be the mo3t desirable time
for suoh lectures. In the uuivereity of
Virginia and others, where the climatic
Bnrrounding3 will admit, a summer course
has been kept up for years co-nmenoing
early in July and continuing t^o months^

Three classes of persons derive peculiar
profit from such ooursas namely.

Those just beginning their professional
studies who design ultimately to attend
a full course at the law school there or
eleewhere.

Those who from want oftime mean?,
or inclination to resort to a law school
propose topursue their studies privately.

Those young practitioners who, not hav-
ing had the advantages of systematic in-
struction, find their progress clow painful
«nd unsatisfactory, so as t-ot seldom
to discourage that persistent applications
which is indispensable to permanent scc-
cees in law.

The course would ofneooesity be short

PROP. A. J. DEXTER.

Erdisrsed by press and public; now located at
Washington, D. C, for tho winter. Office 520
' Bth street; residence) Wiliard's hotel. Will return
to Minueaoolis in May. Magnetic Medical Balm
will cure nearly all diseases; suut by mail or ex-
press, geud for Magnetic Journal; mailed froe;
containing uamea of hundreds cured Prof. A.
J. DEXTEK, the World's Healer, Wasiiington,
D. C. 20

HAZEN & 00.,

Real Estate, Loans and Business Brokers.
So4liTßt Avenue.South,

MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINK,

Wo buy, sell and exchange Real Estate, bosinee '
dare collect claims, pavtaxes, etc

\u0084 O&'S RESTMASI
430 Haiitiopia Avenue, -/Mlnneapo

STRICTLY ffEBST-CEOSS INALLBESTiSCTB.
:<,;'.; Hegular Dinner, 250. ;

Breakfast and Sue per on the European Flan
W. C.'COLE , Irot >r

SEALED PROPOSALS. L2ABINS BUSINESS m
Of

ST. PAUL - \u25a0 M1&&'
ATTOBHiYs"AaD COITar3£LLOB3 AT LAW

THOMA3 O. KATOS, Boon 80, GUflllaa B!«M»
St. I'vii, Minn.

ABCHITSSTg. __
R. P. X»4aH*OhU, Uouoi i-iuiluiUn JJiocfc.
H. 8. THKHEKJfE O. 2., IBeilillta Bloc*.
A.D. HINSi>.\LJ£, <Tf-j! Bloc*.
A.M. BADCIjyr,Mauajslmwr Keck.
J. waltw: STEVBTS, DartdMn Block. «o«

05 V.I M.

AanSIS^ATSgALJL"^"
SHEAWOOD UOlUiii,Ocr. Third unJ vrBtx«H««
3TEVENS * BOB2BrKOH, 71 Bast Ttllrf HTM

HI Pant

SOUKS AjDJTATrOHgKTr
gHXXTrtTOOD HOUGH. Oor.Tiilr-inaJ '\u25a0v-:., ei ,,jT.
ST. PAUL BOOK A STATIOHSP."? 00, »U

Third street. •
. CASBIAQB3 AND SLEIG-HS.

A. HDPPOLT corner Sovouth •;:.,'. - .: .«y ttr«*tt

CARPETS ANl< V7ALL _
JOHN MATKEIS,11 But Third uYroat.
W. L. ANDERSON, 86 Kart Third rtrwet

PET OOODB-Wltoioaala. '

AUKHiJAUH, J/rMJH A VAN UliYtiS, £li:»j
treat, betreea Fonrti; and Fifth. '

~
CHY C.r>oDß-RctaUi. v

IiIXngSK. IADIi& CO., t> Kft-st Third atr»«<.

yUKS, rEATHJEJtS"AIIirdIgBBHg.
A. 1). BAII.EV,I') '>n;k->'a striH.:.

' rPßHlTUßET'ggATggasl'ft*
BTK£B 3aod., SI East rhl«J 3tr>:.:. jf,ri»L.«j»

IS6O._ OiiOCKKIEB- •
P. B. KJELLY ii CO., 1O to lit Ka,;t lain*.rtrt«<r»

HABttWASYAWDT'GOIis.
F. a. DBAPEK iCO.. £3 East Third Klr.voS

jewelers aki> WAiroaKllis;ai>.
SMIL OEIS'I, 67 East Third rtretl._ Looarao GLAf a 7 '

HTKVEKS & EOUSitTSOS, 71 Sjtot Tiui•«-.«»
?t. Panl.

PAr"xSß*A"yin"sYAyioygi^f-~
T.B. WHTTK iv?O., ffo. I7rt Bast Thtrrt «\u25a0•«*

Z FicyusrsAyiryßAMgaT
BTETEIfe & IJOUKKTbOAt, 71 Knflt 11<vr-i *ir*«-

Hr. Pan!. ___«_____________

lIY»b*yK~MLAKKB»
OKIPPBN & DPBON, 74S.tj»t'X-strd«ro«>.

V. H. ttAULAM),4J l^"'.Thlnl «trt>o

;;WINES AUDIiIttUOBS^WhaIwJiU.
K.KFItL& 00., Wholaoalo D<;a!arH (n .3«<»»*

ft-J WIIUS, VMEart Thlrtl street, t<J. i's.'-.^
aT^'«" WOT 10 *X

ABTHUK, WABBKD fr AbUOTI, W« -Uld «
T"snt '\u25a0''•;! firsrt _____»^___«____—

H ~ VfIOL^BAXTiiRABO'yftH~».
BTKONO, IIAOSETT U00.. ;ii» W> 9W K. <l!> J

TRAVEI 7 IDE,
tit. I'itu EaUwiv Tim* V*h*+»

||ago,Stlatt!,Miiii]Biiii!)!ii
' AND OMAB^i RAILWAY;

The Royal Route,
EAST, SOUTH and WEST.

iCliawfCaisioCiags
Dos Moines or nsa i> City.

D«« Moinen fiv^tExpreea.... fl*6 .i w\ P 'in

Ohlca«o Day Bxprw*. •liA.-o v, ! ' j.^.»f»

OhJca^-o Jb i'!:Tvr.".i;eßJi,x... *7:oopn7| "nsifn
81r.ni Oity &. Sioux Fbllb. .. V.'u>s s ail : T3O »a.
Shako{)e6 end Merriam Jut. 7rJO » i*
Omnaa and linus-ug Oily ... "4:88 i. m *3AO p «
«re«n Bny and Applet'-v . . . | fiV-KJ cI •

Bhakop»o and Mirrinm Jet. •2*o p U *3*op a
North Wlsoonalnii Superior \~rAti cm <iJ::s«»>
Vivrra118.^..'.;;. _*i:a(>Jl?_ *'\u25a0 "\c \u25a0

Dining Oars the finest in the world sad l\ixuriO"«
SmnkiuK Boom Bloopers on all Ohlcago trains.

rt.vci.v-i StjAr M!:ui»
Ailfiivms xiurc::!. i*Rai. I opotiti

Chicago &M'lTvankea Ei ... :7 20aoi! *'.< !!*»:•
\u25a0 Merrlam Jet and Shakopee.. '12:16 piu *I-"1 -" pis

\u25a0 Ohicat{o N'^lii Espreas '2:20 p m ••tlfl v \u25a0
\u25a0 sion: Olty* Sioux Kailo... Ul:lJpni tlt:10p>«
HOmaha and Kiu.-ii'w City «1'2:IO i> m "!1.4-! a n
HNorth Wiscontt!it Ac Superior I3:SO i> mi W:l:i p m
HMexvl&uiJet and Shakopee.. *11:>25 pml •8:40 p v
\u25a0 Green Bay £Applotoc t7:s'i p«i \u2666-.•< »\u2666 r -\u25a0 RlverFalla 0-.i5 a \u25a0»" '\u25a0 Dee Molnea Fa«t Exprßfa.... til:*"'> "\u25a0! **.' "' l>

H Lake Klmio andStlllw*vt»=.r>.^^^
LKiVS £SIHKCJLPOI "-.

\u25a0 ff:4oim, f>J;ao r.:»i, fj-,'»ti a in, *lA:\nnu, ikiSh w
\u25a0 t**"v " •?:;*) V 00.

LXATB -\u25a0\u25a0.•.\u25a0- "•./I.
\u25a0r'rO'i am I«:iaanj, fJ:OS aiu, 10-06 a vi, *i.2:4*«a

\u25a0 *3.06 ii" t6:09 a tnd */:(« p in.
HlllV*lJ*'r*liL'»CA.r.-'JB VOQ MT. >*AL'f. m mmifftM\u25a0C:OG a in, 7JXi S tv \u25a0}«:« a in, r!'^:i» DO, at.la p vi,
H f«:w> »i \u25a0> J-;ij|i 18, *6 5.) [' ":.
\u25a0" Dr.'.ly. t Ex?»pt Saurtnys. t Exoeps Trfou-isjr

".-»j-iia-;,- Oar Aocoaimadfttloai
!nfannatlo)\ can be imn>. I.i
So. IS Nloollot House Bloc!;, M!iuie«i>o)l»,

\u25a0 J. OHAIiBONNKAu,'I'l-jh-.J «ff»
I Mlan«apcKsde{>ot.conier'r^rk'<hln|C'ouand Fonrt-

\u25a0•TeOoe north. H. 1.. MAI'.TIN, "'.< \u25a0•\u25a0 r,i AgM>'
I Oorner Third eaa J<u-'r''.'-.c. ntr»r<t»' v,. ir,i i

\u25a0 CBAS. H. PBTBOH, City T'oVat Aj?»«
I sFew Ud,'oii Depot, loot of Ibioyetr«t«t,

\u25a0 KKKXY.L b BROWN, Ticiot A«»i. \u25a0

\u25a0^H. E. HAYDEK Ticket Aerwt. *«*****»

HORTOEPJ PACIFIC R. R.,
H THE NEW

\u25a0" Overland Boute !"
H THE ONLY LINE TO

HPorfiand. Ore., ant) the Pacific Northwest.
Leave

\u25a0 Departing Leave Mlnneap-
St. Paul. oli&

Hpacifio express *8.-*lopm *8:45 p m
day express t^:*> am +9:15 a m

\u25a0 night espresa ! *B:Qopm »8:45 \> m
Dinln*; car^.Pullman sleepers, elegant daycoaches,

couchea, and euii^ant deeping cars
Ht. Paul. Minneapolis, Far^o, Dak.; and

Ore., without change.

Arnve i"
ArrivingTrains, Minneap- | Arrive

H oils. St. Paul.

expre«) j *7:25 a m *7:40 am
day express — f7:06 pm f7:2Upm
night expreaa . | *7.26 a m *7:40 a m

t^xeeptSunday.
IOily office st Paul, 43 Jacknon ptreet.

I City office, Miniieupoliti, No. 10 Nlco hrm- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0 CHAS. H. FEE,
General Pa»<enKer Agent.

\u25a0 JOHN MUTR, Superintendent ofTraffic.

Mihw&t
?ITT CoMPTHDTXEB'.S OFFICF, CITY HALL, ) I
Cityof Saint Paul, Minnesota, Feb. 5, 1864. \ I
Reeled proposals will be received at the office
ft... City Comptroller of the City of Saint Paul,
Itato «>f Minnesota, until .8 o'clock p. m.

May, the Twcnty-Sinlli Day
of February, 1881,

IFOR

&LB' 1 I %JB \u25a0 VIJI *LwTiJr
I

FIVE (5) PER CENT.

SEWERAGE 111'
OK TBU

City si Saint Paul,
(COUPONS ATTACHED)

tlaturiog in 25 years from the
First iiay of March, 1884,

9 provided by law, anil under a resolution of
he Common Council of the City of Suiut Paul,
pproved January 17,1884.

Allof 6aid bonds beating interest at the rale of
ire (5) per cent, per annum, payable soini-
Lnuually at the tinancial agency of the City of
jaintPaul ia the City ofNew York.

These bonds willbo issued in denominations

One Thousand Dollars Each,
ud delivered to the successful purchaser in the

Sty of Saint Paul.

No bid will 11 entertained at leea than ar, as
>rovided by law.

Bids will be eutertainod for the whole or for
my separate block or part of block.

Mark bids "Sealed Proposals for Sewerago
Jonds."

Address. KOBERT A. SMITH,
Jhairman Committee of Ways and Moans of the
City of Saint Paul, City Comptroller's office,
Saint Paul, State of Minnesota. 35-59

PILESiPILEs!
X cure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching ur.t

Ulcerated Pilee, has bet>n discovered by Dr. Wil
liam, (an In<lia.i ietnedy) called Du. Wiluak 1

[neias Ointment. A single box has curoil th
worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need eutfer tiTe minutes after applying th)»

wocdeifcil soothing medicine. Lotions and In-
struments do more harm than f>mA. William*
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays tha mt»oj*

itching, (particularly at night after getting >atai

in bed,) acts aa a poultice, gives instant and
painless rglief, and i3prepared only for Pile<i,
itching of the private parts, and fornothing elaf,
For Bale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt
of prices, $1, NOSES BROS., & CUTLER,
Wholesale Ayreut, St. Paul, Minn.

KIMEAPOLIS MD ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
ALBE2T LEA HOUTE.

Leave St. Paul. | Ar. Ht.F*>
Qhlcago ExpreM *7 :G0 a.m. I 3:OG a.in
>*)* Moines & Kansas O. Xx *7:UO a.m. I *8:05 a.m
»t. Louis "Throusrh" Exp.. +2:50 p.m. ll'i:2up.u.

Holneu Kansas 0. Xx riso p.m. Xl2;-20 p.m
Cioelsior and Wlnthro;)... *'AM)p.m. *12;ao
!hioo({O "Fast" Express..» d6;29a.m. ! (17:46 n.it
d daily, 'daily except Sunday, tdailyexcept Sat

lrday, Jdaily except Monday. Ticket office* St
>aul corner Third and Bibloy atrMts, I", A. WhlU
:er. Oily Ticket and Passenger At;«at, «nd Unicn
>3jx>t. 9. F. BOYD,
General Ticket and Paseecser ent, Hlnseapcll*

lliicap, lilwauiee t Si. Paul Mmi
The Finest Dining Cars in the World are run

on all through trains to and from Chicago.

IxrlvftlRnl doo».?trire> Of through pa«<(«nrf»ir train
~ ließ7B istzv-

sxpiJiTrs'i TKAias. M'.naonp'l'Ji Ht. Pval,

Elver Division.
KHwauicei &Chicago Ex.. A 12 noon A 12:4& c v
ililwauSee d Ohlcssro Ex.. A ?<Jopai4. "i 46 p o
A Cross©, Bubuqn*, Bock
Island & St. LooiaExp.. 0 450am0 525 it.

|

lows h Mian. Division.
?:>d. Minn.,la. &Dtw'pt Kx. 0 a.-00 am C 9:!i/«»
)watonna Accommodation 0 *:»)pm 0 i.tj a
'iasou City, Sou &West, ex 15 6100 p m H 7:10 v \u25a0

Iff>tin^-iAc Dakota v. *
\berdeon & Dakota Ex.... 0 3:15 a m i, tow a »

I
Mtiv« | ir^iu

ATtairtNO teuxhs.
St. PanL l&cjctvp'iv.

BlverPi vision.
JUltiago it Milwaukee £^c.. a 7:20 in: A 8.1- a a

Jbicai?o & Milwaakea Ex..{A 2^6 pm A s:10 ..\u25a0 i
La Orosse, Dnbaque, Bock

Island &St. Louis Exp.. 0 9:36 pm C 10:10 p b

10-wa &Minn. Division.
)wHtonna Accommodation!O iO3B a is 0 10:55 a \u25a0»

iou. Minn, and la. fix...... ,0 «*$ pm O ;06 p a
ifasoaCJty Sou & West, ex'F 1;45 &miF iJO a d

HaTtir.srs ft "aVota D* i. |
Iber.-v:^ \u25a0• i)n'-.^i^t--, <\u25a0:\u25a0' ?\u25a0< r \u25a0 ' '">-!»

A, i:jw--.'.3 ifii-7. C, Sx.'ay? JAuuiy. \u25a0•\u25a0-, it"*t
3a^ar4av. JF. c-tj«"p: Mr..;.*y.

A*?.itioaai trams f;etw9»»u St. r&ol 'iat! &iiia«<i'j('

is, via "Saort Line," leave both cities honr*-». Ifr.i
particulars see Short Line H:n«s-t>vbl*>.

St. Paul— Thompfloa, CityTicket h.v*' 'iT,
ft. Tuh-d Stn«t ?"'r« V Kr,f*«l. Tlc*'»t «9<»r>tt
D/ilosx D*f.v.t.

Minneapolis—O-. L. Scott, City Ticuet Agent, No.
1. Nicollet House. A. U. Chamberlain, Ticket
isent. Depot.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FAKGO SHORT Li:N\E.

ONLY ALL RAIL LINE TO WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH NORTHWEST.
TIME TABLE.

' ~
| Leave Leave Mm-: Arrival ArrivalMm-

I St. Paul. I nenpolß j St. Paul, i ueapolw.

Willmar,Morris and Brown's Valley *7:30 anr BSaJ *6K»pm| 5:25pm
PenrtH Falis, Moorheud. Fargo, Crookston, St. Vincent!

and Winnipeg *8.-00 a m 850 amj *6:2Opmj 6:45 pm
St Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear-

water *2:3Opmj B:ospm *12:<K) m 11:20pm
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and Elk Klver | *l:00pnv 4:33pm! *10:15 am. 11:00 am
Breckenridge, Moothead, Fargo, Wahpeton, Custelton,:

Hope, Portland and Jlayville j f7KX)pm; 7:4opm t7:30 a nj, 7:00 am
Fergus Falls. Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil's!

Lnke, Lariruore, Nectie aud Winnipeg | Tft:3opml 9:15 pm f!:00 aml 6:80 am
t Daily. * Except Sunday*.

ST. PAUL & MLVNEAPOLIB BHORT LINE.
Leave St. Paul—f*7:2o a m, 7:35 am, f*8:00 a m, 8:30 am, 8:35 am, 9:30 am, 10:30 am, 11:30 am, *12J0 pm,

1:30 pm, 2:30 pm, 2:35 p m, 3:30 p m, 3:50 p m, f4:00 p m, 4:30 p m, 5:30 p m, 15:40 p m, 6:iO p m, 6:30 p m,
t7:0O p m, 8:00 p m, 8:30 p m:

Leave Minneapolis—6:3oam, 7:00 am, 7,10 am, 7-30 a m, f7:40 am, 8:30 a ra, 9:30 am, 10:80 am,
11:20 am, 11:30am, tl200m. 12:30 p m, 1:30 p m, 2:3(1 p m, 3:30 pm, 4:30 p m, 5:30 p in, |5:*5 p m, 6:3dp
m, 7:00 p m, tH:10 p m. sleepers oh all through trains.

ST. PAUL—W. A. Turner, City Ticket Agent, cor. Third and Bibley streets; Brown itKenebeljA«»uw,
Union depot.

MINNEAPOLIS—J. X Smith. General Agent, and H. L. Martin, Ticket Agent, cor. Wuafeintfton and
Fourth Aye. North; W. H. Wisner, Agent, Nicollet house.


